
Actions identified from comments 
in Parent Council survey, 2016Please note that the main findings of 
the Parent Council survey are 

Issue	commented	on actionable? Action Action	by

30 minute club y Investigate 30 minute club - could it be organised and test demand clubs/ After sch care
30 minute club y
active school n
active,  waiting list y Investigate how out of school care fits with clubs for pick up clubs/ After sch care
active, not use n
after n
after y More after school care  Flexibility.  Consider how space allocated to ensure balance between clubs and childcare.  Consider promotion of other providers based 

outside of Sciennes.
clubs/ After sch care

after school y
after school n
after school care increase y
after school care increase y
after school care increase y
after school care increase y
after school care increase y
after school care increase y
after school care increase y
after school, breakfast y
after, waiting y
arts y Investigate music/arts provision and identify if more in school possible or out of school opportunities new music grp
assembly y Suggest review assembly content and seek others to help (teachers, parents, external) School
break y Seek establishment of breakfast club clubs/ After sch care
break y
break, after, impact y
break, impact y
break, overall, impact y With out of school care providers, investigate better co-ordination clubs/ After sch care
breakfast y
breakfast y
breakfast, mindful, music y Publish information on mindfulness teaching and plans to increase HWB
bullying y Review bullying policy and information to parents on issue.  Consider need for greater parent involvement for skills and info to deal with issue jointly.  Consider how 

school informs and feedbacks to parents.
School

bullying y
bullying y
clubs y
clubs y Consider out of school clubs and care provision at other external locations. clubs/ After sch care
clubs y
clubs n
clubs y
clubs n
clubs y Improve information published on clubs schedule (including dates run) and availability. clubs
clubs  booking y Consider central admin of clubs to make booking process simpler. clubs
clubs  timing y Review dates clubs are run to align with term dates. clubs
comms y Review communications information to improve making it easier to find Comms
comms y Review how information is communicated by school on activties and ensure consitent messaging school
comms y
comms y
comms y Review email comms to simplify number sent and ensure concise content that is not resistive. comms, school
comms, diary y Improve diary and events information to enable parents to plan ahead. comms, school
comms, organised y Review needs of clubs organisers  and develop support programme clubs
cost of school y Identify if and how any changes could be made to reduce the funding requested from parents (once trips have been taken into account) school



cost of school n
council n Provide information on what council funding provides for in terms of equipment to identify why parents are asked to help fund these  school
decision making, comms y Identify and action improvements to engage ALL parents.  Increase transparency of decision making and reporting.  Improve perception of how volunteers represent 

parent views
comms

external people to use, organised y Investigate if external people could join clubs at Sciennes as a way to decrease the cost per session. clubs
facilities y
flexible n
flexible n
flexible y
fun learning y Seek fun learning methods for maths and languages school
funding purpose, comms, fundraising y Review if winter and summer fair events are child and family centred enough and involve pupils enough.  Also review decision making process so that individual 

volunteer preferences are not prioritised above collective parent/pupil views.
Events and fundraising

fundraise n
fundraising y Change name of winter fair back to Christmas fair Events and fundraising
fundraising y Improve promotion of events.  Events and fundraising
fundraising y
fundraising n
fundraising y Identify if opportunities available to include external traders at fair events Events and fundraising
fundraising y Review funding priorities and how these are selected to increase parent and pupil suppor.  Investigate opportunities for targeted fundraising for specific areas.  

Investigate if pupils can undertake fundraising towards specific areas.
Comms/ Events and Fundraising

fundraising y Review fundraising activties to appeal to families at all income levels.  Improve perception of parents that these are not just for people with higher incomes. Events and fundraising
fundraising y Consider if some monies raised should be given to external charity as a way to increase monies raised from parents. PC
fundraising y Improve communications on fundraising targets and areas to be funded, and ensure timely updates on progress including after fundraising activties Comms
fundraising y Review Book fair events and if best way to raise funds for library School
fundraising y Provide more information to parents on the role of school in determining projects to be funded School / Comms
fundraising y Review purchasing to ensure best value processes.  Inform parents on how this is done. PC / Comms
fundraising y
fundraising y Improve consultation on planned events and particularly where an activity is to be stopped school
fundraising n
fundraising y Increase and ensure gift aid opportnities are available wherever possible Events and fundraising
fundraising y Review fundraising activties to seek more external funding and less from parents.  Consider how to increase involvement of children in fundraising. Events and fundraising
fundraising n
fundraising y Identify good practice from other schools for improving fundraising activties offered, such as fairs. Events and fundraising
fundraising y Consider if quiz night can be run again Events and fundraising
fundraising, overall y Improve communications on funding priorities to increase parent support.  Consider other mechanisms such as online voting to help involve people in decision 

making, and to gain greater support for projects to be funded.
comms/PC

fundraising, volunteer y Review volunteering admin to ensure potential volunteers are not put off by complex admin. Volunteering
greater variety, lower years y Consider increasing clubs suitable for lower school pupils clubs
healthy eating y Improve healthy eating education information and review school activities to ensure meets policy H & WB
healthy eating y Seek further improvement to healthy meal options in school lunches from council wide service H & WB
healthy eating y Review lunchtime arrangements to ensure sufficient time or encouragement to eat lunch in allocated time space school
healthy eating y
healthy eating y
holidays y seek information on any planned holiday time reviews and advise parents how to give comments school
house system y Review house points system to ensure fair and reduce opportunities for cheating system school
impact y
impact, active y Request if active schools morning sessions can run throughout term clubs
impact, after n
inclusion n
ipad n
ipad, music, skiing y Provide greater information on iPads project and how uses.  Also consider how to manage use of own tech time to get balance school
ipad, playground, swim y Investigate other opportunities to teach swimming to non swmmers school
ipads n
ipads n
ipads n
ipads n
ipads n



ipads n
ipads n
ipads y Consider funding STEM activties or maths activties like sumdog or maths circle school / PC
ipads, fundraising y As part of fundraising review, identify opportunities to seek donations towards the cost of items and review how much of certain fundraising activities are costs of the 

activity compared to the amount raised towards funding projects (eg tea towels) 
EFG

ipads, road y Consider funding in future for skiing lessons, touch typing, coding and towards road closure. school / PC
ipads,trips, life
less subsidies n
less subsidies n
life n
lower years, suggestion, sport y
lower years, suggestion, trial, other 
place, organised

y Consider if a clubs week to offer taster sessions could be run.  Where areas are not offered as clubs at Sciennes, provide information on other providers in the area 
that parents could use.

clubs

maths y Request school review homework to include maths and to provide more information on how subjects are selected for homework to parents school
music y
music y Review music opportunities out of school.  Investigate restrictions from policy where music in school is restricted if provided to pupil outside of school, and 

communicate information to parents.
new music grp

music y
music y
music, science y Increase science and technology clubs clubs
nature strip
not use n
older
other n
other y Request school investigate opportunities for external input to relationships education and self image issues school
outdoor y Request school provide feedback on use of kitchen and any opportunities to increase use school
outdoor y Investigate with school opportunities to enhance outdoor learning and identify any physical environment changes that could be supported by parents school / eco
outdoor classroom y
outdoor learning, art y Request school provide feedback on arts and creative approach and where there may be opportunities to enhance further school
outdoor space y
outdoor space y
overall n
overall n
overall n
overall y
overall y
overall n
overall y
overall n
overall y Consider engagement with local and national government on childcare issues and for example use of school building out of school hours after sch care
parent council y
parent council y Review constitution changes and parent rep system to ensure it is active and democratic in representing all parent views PC
parent council y Review parent council activity on education issues and povide feedback on what is /has been worked on or areas to be developed PC
parent council y Provide information that parent council role is not childcare provision but representing parent view on this provision
parent council,  representation, 
comms

y Review processes for how parent council consults and represents parent views externally PC

parent council,  representation, 
comms

y Consider how to provide more feedback on parent council meetings.  Consider more regular direct input from all parents to shape policy comms/PC

parent council, comms y Investigate opportunities for teleconference or online video of meetings to enable better input of all parents, especially those who cannot attend meetings for childcare 
reasons

parent council, fundraising y Consider changes to parent council organisationally to develop a fesivals subgroup to enable a programme of activity on themed topics, including working with school 
on how this could be achieved

Fundraising and events

parent council, survey y Consider further surveys and action planning on issues in future. PC
parent council, volunteer y Review parent council ethos and culture is supportive of school PC
parent council, volunteer y
parent council, volunteer Y Review volunteering to seek new volunteers and to welcome and encourage their contribution, how to retain and pass on experience and skills, but to also welcome 

change and new ideas that are acted on and not dismissed
Volunteering



parent council, volunteer y
parent council, volunteer, 
representation, education issues, 
comms

y

parent council, volunteer, thanks y
parking y Consider parking/drop off area B and F
physical actviity y Provide information on school timings and the 30 minute waiting period School
physical actviity y Encourgae school use of meadows for physical exercise, and identify if there are opportunities for parents to assist with providing or enhancing this provision School
playground n
playground n
playground n
playground n
playground y
playground n
playground y Review any former playground facilities not now available and consider feasibility for inclusion in future.  Ask school to review heating provision in huts and to provide 

information update to parents on changes made.
School

playground n
playground n
playground y With school, provide information to all parents on the costs of playground development, school / PC
playground, subsidies y Provide more information to parents on the cost of events and trips school
playground, teachers y consider fund to support and value school staff
practical work, volunteer y Request school consider enhancing practical activties and whether any parent input would be beneficial and in what way help could be offered school/ volunteering
praise n
praise n
praise n
praise,  older kids, suggestion y Clubs suggestion - clubs for older children, animation/film club, photography, cooking and baking Clubs
praise, cost y Investigate financial support arrangements for parents for childcare and whether this could be extended to clubs if changes to their organisation were made after school care/ clubs
praise, organised y Investigate nationsl/council policy on making classrooms available for out of school use.  Work with school to identify barriers to greater use and assess any changes 

that could be made
clubs

praise, suggestion, music y Clubs suggestion - more instrument clubs, junior and senior choir Clubs
praise, teachers y Consider with school ways that parents could show appreciation and support for teachers
praise, volunteers y
pupil survey y Consider how to evaluate clubs, such as undertaking a survey of pupils attending clubs
pupils info, short term club y Investgate offering one term only attendance at clubs to give pupils a taster of an activity.  Investigate providing information for pupils on clubs, including methods to 

do this, so that children can themselves choose the clubs they may wish to attend 
Clubs

quality n
representation, comms y Working with school, identify how to improve change communications of decisions on changes, especially when an activity previously run is stopped.  Also ensure it is 

clearly communicated who makes the decision and whether views are sought on the change, or if it is communicating a decision that has been made.
comms/school

residential, ski y Parent request for skiing to be reinstated. school
road y Seek closure of Sciennes Road to enable playground expansion. B and F
road, playground, funding purpose, 
thanks

Y

sascs great y Communicate to parents role of parent council is not to be involved in operation of childcare service SACS, but to represent parent views on provision of out of school 
care.

Comms

sascs great y
sascs great y Parent request to not make changes that could negatively impact on SASCS clubs/school
sascs great, clubs y
sascs great, criteria y Investigate the admission prioritisation policy for childcare provision and whether working parents should be given a higher priority school/SASCS
school access y Parent request - look into children going into school earlier on poor weather days and  consider starting school earlier school
school hours y
school hours y Consider prioritising Friday afternoon provision of after school care or clubs to provide improved options for parents who work a full day on Friday Clubs
school hours, clubs y Consider changes to the timing of clubs and how pick up / collection arrangements operate to enable club attendance to be a viable option for out of school care 

without parents requiring to be there
Clubs

school meals y
science, chess y Parent request - consider how to introduce chess to cirriculumn school
security y Request school assess current buiding security and if any improvements ought to be made, and then inform parents School
ski y



skiing n
skiing y
skiing, ipads y
skiing, ipads y
subsidies n
subsidies n
subsidies n Consider how to engage parents in decision making on funding priorties and provide better information on costs of these choices PC / comms
subsidies, fundraising y Consider if part of monies raised should help support children in developing countries who have no or limited access to education PC
subsidies, life, playground y Provide parents with information on how playground has positive impact on education. school
subsidies, playground n
subsidies, playground n
subsidies, playground n
subsidies, swim, playground,  ipad n
suggestiion y Clubs suggestion - drama clubs
suggestion y clubs
suggestion y Clubs suggestion - ballet clubs
suggestion y Clubs suggestion - model railway clubs
suggestion clothing y Consider policy on wearing reflective clothing when cycling at school or at parent council clubs and make changes as appropriate to current practice. bike club/school
suggestion, language, music, stem, 
after school

y Clubs - consider how to ensure clubs undertake activity appropriate for the age of attendees and teaching quality is high.  Clubs suggestion. -STEM, science clubs, 
Lego building

clubs

suggestion, more variety n
suggestion, music y Clubs suggestion - orchestra.  Consider how to plan clubs provision where key personnel may leave/change and no one is available to run club in future. clubs
suggestion, music y
suggestion, music, art n
suggestion, music, maths y Clubs suggestion - maths circle. clubs
suggestion, sport y Clubs suggestion - tae Kwan do clubs
suggestion, sport y Clubs suggestion - seasonal sport - for example winter sports in winter clubs
suggestion, sport y Clubs suggestion - team sports for girls not football clubs
suggestion, sport y Clubs suggestion - karate or self defence clubs
suggestion, sport y Clubs suggestion - cricket club clubs
suggestion, sport y Clubs suggestion - running club clubs
suggestion, sport y Clubs suggestion - judo or martial arts clubs
suggestion, sport y Clubs suggestion - athletics and basketball clubs
suggestion, sport, language y Clubs suggestion - hockey and tennis clubs
supervision y Conider additional playground supervisors clubs
supervision y consider additional lunchtime supervision school
supervisor y
swim pool y Investigate swimming pool refresh and paint to make most of resource buildings and facilitites
swim, subsidies n
testing y Consider how school testing on progress can be used to inform parents on pupil progress school
thanks n
thanks n
thanks n
thanks, after school n
thanks, funding purpose n
timing n
timing y
timing y
timing y
timing, after school y
timing, music y Clubs suggestion - more music clubs clubs
timings y
toilets y
toilets y Develop proposals to improve toilets for pupils, including consider additional toilets for p1,2 use only; keep toilets open when clubs are on; seek improvements to 

current toilets as health and wellbeing issue as some children will not use them currently.
buildings and facilities

toilets y
toilets y



toilets y
toilets, music y Consider employing a languages teacher school
trips n
use elsewhere n
use other place y Investigate with school other local buildings, such as local churches and their halls, to identify any opportunities to offer out of school care or clubs at these locations 

as a way to expand provision if in school space remains a key barrier to improving provision.
clubs / after sch care

use other places y
use other places y
volunteer y Investigate how best to use parent expertise and experience in classroom, for all classes in a year group, with parent council to assist with funds, facilitating contacts 

and publicist successes.
volunteering

volunteer n
volunteer n
volunteer y Consider how to offer volunteer opportunities to full time working parents so that they can contribute to school life, and ensure these volunteers are equally 

recognised for their support.
volunteering

waiting n
waiting y
waiting n
waiting y
waiting y
waiting n
waiting y Consider better information for parents on childcare services and waiting lists School / SASCS
waiting list y
waiting space y
who runs
would use n


